
Little By Little Kremlin Shutting
Off Middle Europe Nations From U. S.

PORCINB PARKINS
PORTLAND () The Portland

Retail Trade bureau complained
that many shoppers ire parking
downtown all day long by rushing
out at intervals to feed another
nickel into the meter.

There is a legal limitation diffi-
cult to enforce of two hours in
front of the same parking meter.
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if he wished. Whether anyone vould
be the wiser, no agency in Wash-

ington ".vill say.
Little by little the Kremlin ip- - Bulgaria is the single nation un

pears to be shutting its captive der "e Kremlin thumb from viich
states in the middle Europe away we have pulled out completely,
from whtatever influence the west lhat happened on Feb. 24, after i
could spread in the area. great deal of provocation.

Tk. r:.i . u u. .1 The American staff there had
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Romania and Bulgaria will talk to ?. work- Then the American mm- - Business, Professions
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spokesmen at Moscow. f m W .d Washington
broke relations. Rulearinnft her PORTLAND. May 26. UP).No one in Washington, and in par were tsed to get out. They did. The city council has laid plans to

the cut that Poland nas asked
will reduce military personnel from increase taxes on business and

professions, to make up for the
income and property taxes vutud
down in Friday's election. ' -

iu to tour ollicers. Our representa-
tives in Poland will be cut from 61
in all to 55. Poland has 71 diplo-
matic representatives here. The increase would be made by

'

nomania nas asked that we cut taxing all sales, regardless of
whether the merchandise goes out-- ;
side the city. At present, only sales
within the city are taxed. The
base tax rate, too, would be upped.

The council estimated the taxes

our staff of about 15 people to 10.

Hungary has asked a "drastic cut"
of our staff of about 35 Americans
and something under 100 Hun-

garian employes.
oth Hungarians and Romanians could bring in $2,325,000, the same

amount that either the incnino

ATTENTION-LOGGE- RS

Must sell our 1941 D-- 7 Cat.
equipped with Hyster drum
ond Caterpillar front P. C.
U. Bulldozer. Good shape
One B45 Skagit 1948 model

yarder powered with Wau-
kesha MZA engine complete
with lines, sled, blocks and
heel boom.
Both items priced for quick
sole.

PHONE

RALPH BORING
784 Lyons, Oregon

after 6 P. M. evenings

have only skeleton stiffs in Wash
or property tax would have yielded.ington, and no one hears much

from them.

Oregon's County
Judges Split On
Welfare Session

CONVAL ESENCE IQ

MEMPHIS, Tenn. m A
noted medical scientist lists three
important things to look for in
determining whether a patient is
ready to be discharged from a
hospital.

Dr. Alan Gregg, medical dirsctor
of the Rockefeller foundation in
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ticular at the State department
will stand for such a gloomy pre-
diction. But State department
people will acknowledge that over
the past two years the Commu-
nist governments of middle Europe
have made it increasingly difficult
for American diplomats to carry
on their business.
Th Lineup:

This is the way the score now
stands:

U. S. diplomats' have left Bu-
lgaria, and the Bulgarians have left
the U. S.

Poland has demanded that the
U. S. cut its Warsaw embassy staff
of military attaches by 40 percent.

Czechoslovakia has demanded
that we get s of our em- -

bassy staff out of there.
. Romania wants us to cut our

staff.
Hungary makes the same

mands.
When a country makes demands

like this, diplomatic procedure re-
quires that they be met. But id-
ealise of restrictions the Soviet
satellite governments have thrown
around the staffs wc have haJ
there, these cuts won't rally amount
to much. . .

The restrictions vary in the vari-
ous nations. But all say that Ameri-
can didplomats car go only certain
distances from their embassies and
that thay must ask permission
fore they do. When they get per- -

ission they are follo-ve- by secret
police.

What do we do in retaliation? --

Som. Sent Horn
Some of the satellite Commu-

nists have been sent home. But
e en as this column is written a
Communist from the Hungarian le-

gation juld get on a train at Was-
hingtonwithout any special per-
mission and go to San Francisco

PORTLAND, May 26 VP)
Multnomah county's commission New York, listed these "signs of

health" in a speech hereers, polling other cuunties offi-
cials on what they ih;nk of urging
a special legislative session to put
the welfare bu. lm on the 'a

How often does a patient laugh?
- i mr . . . tfi ' nf ii n iii(ilmi j

training command's twe fighter schools, Las Vegas air force
base, Nevada, during the last five months of the year-lon- g

training program. After.their graduation as second lieutenants
and pilots these young men will fly newer and faster air force
jets. (Official photo, USAF.)

"RIDIN' THE RANGE ON A MUSTANG" ain't a line from a

Western ballad, Podnuh . . . it's part of the training for air force
aviation cadets. A cadet drives 1750 "horses" while flying the

"Mustang," the number one high speed fighter of World
War II. This 1750 horsepowered airplane is used at one of air yvi ret-""

, , -; xsj. ..General Motors Makes Billion Dollar
Bet That Next Five Years Will Be Fat

irstead of fie counties, reported
this result:

Harney Judge Nelson B. Higgs
favors session. '

Malheur Judge Irwin Troxffll
will go along with a result for
special session.

Marion Judge Grant Murphy
opposes session but thinks stale
should help counties.

Morrow Judge Garnet Barratt
opposes session.

Deschutes Judge C. L. Allen
opposes session. '

Jefferson Judge T. A. Powers
opposes session.

Curry Judge Guy H. Forsyth
opposes session but state should
take over welfare costs.

Gilliam Judge James D. Burns
favors session.

Grant Judge O. L. Dickens
favors session.

Columbia Judge J. W. Hunt
opposes session.

Baker Judge Charles E. Baird

The cacao tree was imported into
the African Gold Coast from trop-
ical' America 70 years ago.

Gold ore at Obuasi, African Gold
Coast, assays an ounce to the ton.may be a strong competitive fac-

tor. However, Chrysler has just
reported its greatest proauciivc
week in history, as it recovers
from the long strike. There will
be just that many more cars on
the market to compete with GM
and Ford the summer-buyin- weeks
ahead.

The billion-dolla- r cost doubtless
will make only a small nick in
GM's earnings, as long as the
present spree contin
ues and GM officials are loud in
their optimistic estimates of the

Bv SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK-- Pl General Mo-

tors is making a billion dollar bet
that the next five years will be fat
ones. It will probably ask you, its
customer, to put up a sizable part
of the money.

One billion dollars is what the
big auto concern will pay out extra
to workers in the next five years,
under the conditions of the con-

tract. But there are certain "ifs"
attached.

Most of the billion will be paid
out by you, the customer. That is,
it will be included in the cost of
the cars you buy whether that
means a hike in car prices, or iust
a cancellation of price cuts that
otherwise might have come along.

But, if the next five years don't
turn out to be as prosperous for
auto producers as GM is betting,

favors any program that will take
welfare out from under the 6 per

WARNING!

Time to Store
cent limitation.

Hood River Judge John H.

favors anything that will solve the
welfare problem.

Lane Judge Clinton Hurd op-

poses session but wants state to
take over.

Linn Judge E. G. Arnold

against session but wants some
law change.

Wheeler Judge S. J. Howard
will go along with session request.

Union Judge C. K. McCormick
opposes session but wants 6 per
cent limit removed.

Benton Judge George I. McBee
favors session.

Clatsop Judge Guy Boyington
favors session.

Polk Judge C. F. Hayes opposes
session but wants state to take
over.

Umatilla Judge James H. Slur-gi- s

would approve session as aid
to Multnomah county.

Tillamook Judge Harland M

Woods opposes session but wants 6

percent limit removed.
Wasco Judge W. R. .Weber op-

poses session but wants 6 percent
limit removed.

Crook Judge Asa W. Battles Is

neutral on a special session; the
county is getting by all right at
present.

Yamhill Judge H. M. Hoskins
does not , think special session
needed but will not oppose it;
wants welfare outside the 6 per-
cent limitation.

Other county judges were not in
when calls were made to them.

Sheldrake opposes session but ISNT HERBERT A SCREAM?-'.- 'wants law changed.
Your Furs atGARDEN TRACTOR Kulter Kine. CoosJudge L. D. Feist eim says

all southern Oregon judges would
look with favor on some special

Briggs-Stratto- n engine Prices start

boom running along tor many
months to come.

But GM's chances this year of
becoming the first American cor-

poration to make $1 billion annual
profit probably have gone glim-

mering. The auto giant set a cor

Oon't overload your electric circuits. When you
build or modernlio provide ADEQUATI WIRINO.

See Your Electrical Contractor
session action.

S175.00. 1V4, 2 and 5 i P Agent A
E BEPT, Phone 2598 for demon-
stration, Rt. 1, Bo-- : 5. Oakland MILLER'SJackson Judge J. B. Coleman

porate record last year with $656 4

million profit. wmmmtmmmsiimmmmimmm

..... y
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CASH PRICES

Wool 56C b. Mohair 55C lb.

Receiving Daily

UMPQUA PRODUCE CO.
401 W. Oak Phone 415 Evenings Phone 1845

Millions of years ago whales
lived on land and walked around
on four legs, says the Book of
Knowledge yearbook.

GM likely will curtail produc-
tion, and its .five-yea- r wage bill
won't be boosted by all of that
51 billion bv any means.
Might B Strikes

And, if the pattern
GM is setting proves hard for
some of the litlle fellows who sup-
ply it with parts, there might be
strikes there, and these could tie
up production at the assembly line.

So that the r contract is
no absolute guarantee of five years
of peace in
GM's overall operations, as some
quarters are prone to hail it.

However, it is probably a
bet on GM's part. The

auto giant apparently is counting
on national income slaying high.
It appears to believe that the

era that has followed the
car will continue for some time,
that the dangers of a sharp defla-

tion within the next five years
are slim. It counts on there being
a lot of money around, a lot of
employment, and more and more
people wanting, and affording, new
cars.

On that premise, GM may be-

lieve that $1 billion is a reason-
able price to pay for labor peace
in a highly competitive market. Ob-
servers note that Walter Reuther,
the auto union chief, took occasion
on announcing the GM settlement
to blast again at Chrysler as still
being under the "delusion that by
some miracle it can get rid of
the union."

With the union playing footie-footi- e

with GM and apparently still
resentful of Chrysler, the GM posi-
tion of being relatively strike-fre-
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Why the lowest-buil- t car is best for you

Through the development of the RECESSED FLOOR, Hudson engineers

have brought to you the priceless advantages of lowness which the

industry has been striving for since the beginning of the automobilel

NOW PLAYING!

Saturday Nights
JERRY WHITSON TRIO

Try Our

Fried Chicken

by the piece
25 cents Loungt Facilities

Ut OAP ClEAtANCE .JJ tOAO C1FABANCE LJ

--Attention! ELKS
and their ladies . . .

B. P. O. ELKS LODGE 326

is sponsoring the

IN OTHER CARS, tho Door h on top of fb tram, m lh

vtlal ipaco botwaon from marrbon It not avolloblo for

panongor mo. Th rotwlt b a HIGHER contor of gravity and

iihor a high roof tin or Iniuffklcnt hood room. Soatt or

narrows pationgor ipoco It rcducod.

M HUDSON, th rKtrf Door " dulfjn) bring

pace btwn from mombtrt, which U woitsd In othor can.
Mo ttt potitngvr tomportmwit. Thtt rttwiti In Amarka'i
IOWEST cortfK of grovtty (ond fv(1 rood cUaranc), wWlo pro
vtdkig moro hood room ond tooling room than ony othor car.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

May 28 and 29 at the
ELKS TEMPLE

"Young and old timer

will be at the '49er"

LOU FRANCO
And His Happy Valley Cowboys

will furnish dance music

Friday Night Only

DAYS w ;1 !i
Hudson's now way to build automobile result In
America's lowest-bui- lt car.
It means new beauty and true streamlining. It provides
full road clearance and more room than in any other car
at any price. It creates the lowest center of gravity in
any American automobile and, therefore, the only real

rido safer, smoother than ever before!
Before choosing your next automobile, we cordially
invite you to take "The New Step-Dow- Ride," and
see for yourself how much you ain from Hudson's
exclusive "step-down- " design with its recessed floor.

HUDSON
Most Room! Best Ride! Safest!

Hudiom, wMi wnd (loon, Iti.ir gr.ot array of
. faarurtt, ond edvonc.d dttign, or. I.ad.n In roiol.

oh, Ol ihown by Official Ul.d Car Cuid. lookll

rr n -

"Save your dimes
for the days of '49"

OKIT CAIS WITH DESIGN . NOW ... 3 MEAT SERIES 10WEI PIKE0 PACEMAKEt FAMOUS SUPEI CUSTOM COMMOOOH

Roscburg Hudson Co.
702 S. Stephens ' Phot. 1768

EVEWOHHi
f0RLJ si, Elks and Their Ladiet Only


